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Fix Bayonets!
This command bas caused more casualties among Drill

iInstructors, than ail the Bucking Bronchos, Bertha Barkers,

ez4l'y or Bottled Bass, that ever went Ie create a battia. He, the
D.I., warns the squad that on the command 'Fix' yen must

cUff - ;V do no such thing, you must watch an unfortunate comrade

"'W whe bas found himself on the right of the squad. This
__________________________________ wratched creature, 'will, if he wishes to prevant the D.I. from

TWlCE MONTHLY (Huns permiitting>, and mnay having an apolectic fit, take three paces to the front. Frem
mthe tollowing agents- then on, ha is the I'Guiding Star". When the "man -with

RCIt, MILITARY TAILOR, the voica" is cenvinced that the G.S. has taken exactly
402 Strand, London, W. C., Eng. tbraa paces, and flot two steps and a shuffle, and averything

rD. (niote new address.) conforma with K. R. & R. and that no Rookia bas grasped
of 5th, 7th, 8th, and 1Oth Canadian inf. Battalons. bis entrenching tool bandie (which hangs dangerously close
most Ganadian UiJots.

,nteens in Ganadian Corps Ares, te the bayonat> he thunders the remainder of the request
As. in 1 l I
krmay H-Tt and Y. M. C. A., Bailleul. "Baynits"
Institute, Canadian Corps. At ibis stage of the game, the Rookie is éxpected to

E D [ T IR A Lperform a physical impossibility. He must keap an eya on
EDIT RIALthe man in front, and the other on the job in band.- The

"Loe and faitb and duty caîl; G.S. will then ba seen to raise bis left arm in a horizoittal
England's honour summnifs ail position, which is tha signal that ha is about te sprlng to
By ber sida to. stand or fall." attention and back Up.

The Nawab Mîzamat Fung Fahadur. Note: -To anyona in Group 909, -whe mnight read this, 1
(To our Indian troops geing te the war). bava soe chearful news for you. You, lika tbe rast cf us,

ara fed Up 'witb fixing bayonets by numbars; well, whýn
7S FRiOU TUE DIAIRT 01P A yen get out liera your bayonet troubles will be o-ver. A

]REAL SOLDIEIR. ganerous Gevernmant bas sen te it, that we bava ail kinda
fellows, we bave soe more pages frein cf tbam. Thara is tba bright oe fer Fritz, anethar for
Real Soldier. You remember wben ha came toasting, oea for poking the brazier, oe for opaning tins
Base determinad te wîfl bis Lance Corporal- cf peachas, oea for scraping the mud frei n ees boots,
we believe be bas bach ssud. He neyer rose bread, puttees etc. One for a candia stick, ene for raani-

zes were not tiiare> neen s econu


